
Ensnaring Victims 

Hart is Gastonia, am in other 
cities and towns, dyspepsia or 
stomach troohlfcs ore ensnaring *Wn»ha moat insidious way, Hearty cyenr mother’s son of 
op and daughter, too, expects atoasach to accustom itself 
to all manner of ill-treatment, 
oat the time coats when we 

cfooot abase it with iananity. How much better k would be to 
take steps at once to strengthen 

“d V—wot farther 
trouble. 

Uaelfl^Da now and soothe 
the irritated walls of the stomach 
awd strengthen the gastric loltt- 
cWa so that they will poor out 
their daily supply of digestirc 
“^“^^with regularity. Tbeu 

before the eyes, poor 
appetite, tiled feelings and 
■arspusans will dUappW* sad too 

casflitwhat yon wot at any daw 

ghsr&’ag-Sra-ss: 
•“ttonary, and is a pcsi- 

ed ear* for all diseases 
-'-*■ cancer. 

oat of a SO 
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There wm a very happy oc- 
* the home of llr. and 

•fa W. L. Gallant Wednesday 
Afternoon at 5 o'clock when 

yoongest daogb- 
ter, Mias Bsas Gallant was given 
fa marriage to Mr. Parka Reid 
Hofiatetler. Only relatives of 

[tha families and intiaista friends 
vara present to wftneaa the 
event and extend coogratnla- 
tjoas. Bay. R. C. Anderson of 
the Preahytcriaa chnrch, the 
?yang peoplas pastor, performed the ceremony {B a simple bat 
besuti fatty impressive ceiemoay. 
*•»« the entrance of the 

btidal party into the parlor Mia. 
Jno. F. Love sweetly song "O 
Pro raise Me," Mbs Ida Pursley 
presiding at tha plana. The inal 
notes melting into the strains of 
Mendelssohn's march an non need 
the approach ofthe wedding par- 
ty- F&k came Misses Ethel Gray Mattie Cooper, Lanra Page aad 
P«rl Gallant, then the pretty bnde, who was joined at the 
foot of the stairway by the 
t*oom, entered aad standing in 
front of a handsome embank- 
moat of smilax, palm and ferns, 
the words were pto now need 
which mods them hnsbaod and 
wise. 

me bnde, woo is one of the 
most popular sad beloved mem- 
bers of the younger social set, 
wn charming la « handsome 
Uttorad suit of bloc doth with 
hat of bine end white beaver to 
match. Her flowers were a 
magnificent bouquet of Panno 
violets with a shower of ex- 
quisite white violets suspended 
from the stem. 

Throughout the hall sad 
pasfon violets were lavishly 
•pfl. attractively arranged, en- 
riching the scene with their 
dainty beauty and fragrance. 

Many valuable presents were 
received. Following the cere- 
atony there was an informal 
reception after which the happy 
yonog couple took the 6 o'clock 
train lor Washington. 

The oat of town guests were 
Mrs. A. M. Herron of Steele 
Creek, Misses Hattie end Ada 
Cooper of Charlotte. 

Mr. C. H. Gattis travelling Passenger Agent of the Seaboard 
Airline will be appointed a Ma- 
jor on the Staff Adjutant General 
T. R. Robertson. The sppoint- 
ment will be made by Govneror 
Glenn. 

Subscribe for the Gastonia 
Gaxkttx 
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TWO AMTBMETlCAt PUZZLES. 

Amiga Mm Digits la Ifaahara 
aa That tba Sam Will ha 1M 
—Arraxa Thta A gala la a 
Sqaara at Thraa Plgana Each 
Wat Whaan San la IS. 
A friend of Th* Gazette 

dropped ia the other day to 
pound us with some puzzles. 
We are glad to pats them along 
to those who are gfven to 
fignring and have an aptitude 
for nnpczzling puzzles. 

1. The first puzzle is to ar- 
range xtbe nine digits in nan* 
ben so that when added their 
sam will be 100. It ia to be 
remembered that no digit is to 
be repeated, and that two or 
more successive additions are al- 
lowable if necessary, 

2. The second puzzle is to 
arrange the nine digits ia a 
square of three figures each way 
so that, take them ia any di- 
rection yon will, the sum of 
each row is fifteen. 

Establishment for the manu- 
facturing of mirror plates is the 
latest ia Statesville: The con- 
cern is to have a Capital Stock of 
$20,000, $10,000 of which has 
been subscribed by Ur. O. W. 
Slain of Pittsburg Pa. 

Mr*. 1V**1 and Nr*. Pays* Dead. 
Long Creek, Ptb. 28.—Mrs. 

Caroline Neal died the 12th of 
February and was buried next 
day at Long Creek church. Mrs. 
John Payne also died the same 
week. 

Mr. Neal is some better now; 
and ia able to ait up. Mr. Tom 
Payne’s little girl ia qnite ill yet. 

A movement ia on foot among the colored people of Winatou- 
Salem for the establishment of a 
State banking institution The 
bank will comply with all the 
provisions of the state law, which means that subscriptions 
amounting to $25,000 must be 
taken and half of that amount 
paid in before the bank ia open for business. 

.-for,will hf nm • liberal 
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That Boy’s Suit ^ 
(Now Goods Arriving Dally) JBE 

Sxinll0^. O°«tion for the *rowiuir boy is a per- 
,W^it}oQ ■*•**- Parents who have 

{“**■"? assortment of boys know all about it. Tbe 
boy Boat be pleased aa well as tbe parents. We 
have boys’ salts that will satisfy all bands and pro- 
mote contentment in tbe family circle. Oar hsod- 
some new short oasts salts from 3 to 16 years will 

Pill the Bill Exactly 
$1 JO to 18.00 are some of tbe prices. The suits are 

^ eoooflb to please both tbe 
hUJh!J’Sm we" “ that substantial 

wear hti father will insist a poo btviogf. 
__ 

o 

Bring the Boy Here for All-Round 
Clothes Satisfaction 

Swan-Slater Comp’y 
HsK ta tsst Owtftttars far Mae aad Sara 

111 im.ii—— .. 

IIflour 
You may not have thought of It, 

but now la a good time to buy Floor* 
We advlae our friends to stock up 
on this staple. g 

We have Just received 
^ 

| two and a half car loads | 

| Lily of the Valley, | 1 Tellico, and 1 
I Cream of Wheat 1 

They are fine brands, every one 
of then, and we are making close 

We want to talk flour to you; 
give as the opportunity. We repeat, | | It la a good time to atock up on this | 

Buy flour now 

and buy from 

JNO. F. LOVE 
| The People’s Store g 
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st Sale of Shoes >• • 

has Ever Known 

hoes will commence in the store-room next door to the Arlington 
Street, Gastonia, SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd, 1906, AT 9 A. M. 

« 

* 

I 
Shoppers to Save j 
ffered j 

2,000 fair* of glrfa* j 

,'S ALE ST A RTS S AT.MORIsl NG.M ARCH 3ni; \ DOORS OPEN AT O O’CLOCK J 
S HERE ARE JUST A FEW SAMPLE PRICES-There are Lots More! 
(---! 

S Ladles’ Fine 

! Shoes 
$1.98 STWT53! 
Oafl Box C Jr Shoe*; wolu, 

f ton* «nd flexible aoteo; * 

I SS^S isjfevs | wkfeS you've peid >3 tor. 
? 

p il 

jtoWT wmfwp 

$1.38 - $1.18 
Women's nod Misses' 

In tbli lot you will find com 
r«d>i of .bo*, you've paid 

C OO. $3 50 and |3.00 for. A 
w of the latter, more of 

the |I.n mm and a raft of 
the 91.00 atyloe. 

$1.98 • $1.49 
Men** Shoes for Dress 

and Business 
You better cone prepared to 
take two or tbtee pubs of 
these; yen'll wish you had 
when you see them. There 
are shoe* to these lots worth 
op to |3 JO. Ail the leathers 
are represented. 

We eannot name half the bar* 
gains we have to offer. We 
aak that you come and see for 
yovrself and be convinced. 

52.66-52.98 \ | 
Men's Pine Shoes | M 

Th«w table* will be bulend 4 

gasJRs’.f.A:} 
8TBP LIVBI.Y! I 

58c-69c-98c \ I 
Msraasrxjtj I 
85t35tl**to-i i 

I Remember the opening date, 9 A. M. Sat., March 3rd. Remember the place, store-room S 
I on Main St., formerly Burgner’s Music Store, next door to Arlington Cotton Mills Office. I 

fit^vry» V^-o >’* _L.. : 

The GREAT CASH SHOE SALE! 
I J* C* MATTHEWS, Manager. GASTONIA, N. C. I 


